[Record linkage of hospital discharge data and first health certificates: a test in the Val d'Oise].
Our objective was to test the feasibility of an indirect linkage of data on births from health certificates (HC) with hospital discharge (HD) data. The linkage was carried out for live births between April 1st and June 30th, 2011 in six of the nine maternity units in the district of Val d'Oise. The HC and HD had 3284 and 3550 births registered during this period, respectively. Linkage was conducted using variables available in both sources: number of fetuses, baby's birth date, gender, maternity unit of birth, maternal age, municipality of residence, gestational age and birth-weight. Two linkage methods were tested: a deterministic and a semi-deterministic method and a probabilistic approach. The latter method calculates a probability estimate for the strength of the relationship between two linked observations related to the discriminatory power and the error rate of the matched variables. For cases that were linked despite discordance on some of the matching variables, random samples of observations were checked against both HC and HD records to compute rates of false matches. The deterministic and semi-deterministic method linked 92.5% and 85.6% of observations in the HC and HD, respectively. The probabilistic method achieved a linkage rate of 99.6% for HC and 92.7% for HD. Cases only linked by the probabilistic method were more often preterm and had low birth-weight. Cases matched using the probabilistic method only had an error rate of 0.4% with 95% CI [0.2-0.6%]. Common items in the HC and HD make it possible to achieve a high rate of linkage. The probabilistic method links more births and, in particular, those at higher risk, and error rates were low.